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Chlorophenols are priority pollutants that must be eradicated from the environment 
owing to the severity of their toxicity and resistance to traditional treatment. 
Photocatalytic oxidation is an advanced oxidation method which has proven 
reliability to eliminate persistent pollutants from air and water. The activity of zinc 
oxide for pollutant removal by photocatalytic oxidation has been well established. In 
this work the photocatalytic transformation of 4-chlorophenol, 2,4-dichlorophenol 
and 2,4,6-trichlorophenol in irradiated ZnO suspensions at 299 K was studied.  The 
effect of operating parameters such as catalyst and concentration doses on the 
decomposition rate of these para-chlorinated compounds has been investigated and 
optimised. It was discovered that the optimum feed concentration for the phenolic 
compounds is 50 mg L-1. The optimum amount of ZnO was determined for the 
degradation of 4-chlorophenol, 2,4-dichlorophenol and 2,4,6-trichlorophenol which 
decreased as with increasing of chlorine substituent. For 4-chlorophenol degradation, 
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the first clearer description of the effect of doses using response surface was 
reported.  
Kinetic profiles on the decomposition of chlorophenols over ZnO were consistent 
with pseudo-zeroeth order rate scheme. For 2,4-dichlorophenol and 2,4,6-
trichlorophenol the decomposition was slow at the short irradiation time. It was 
found that the degradability of chlorophenols increased as the number of ring-
chlorine increased. The effect of pH on the destruction rate was found to be 
influenced by chlorophenol adsorption and dissociation equilibrium.  
The effect of different anions on the rate of chlorophenol degradation was evaluated 
by utilising sodium salts as additives. Except for 4-chlorophenol it was found that, 
inorganic anion additives such as SO42-, S2O82- and Cl- demonstrated inhibition to the 
decomposition rate of chlorophenol. HPO42- was found to show strongest inhibition 
and could even hamper the degradation of 4-chlorophenol.  
The progression of intermediates during the mineralisation of chlorophenols was 
chromatographed on high performance liquid chromatograph (HPLC). The structure 
elucidation of pathway products en route to mineralisation of chlorophenols was 
performed by the combined gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) and 
HPLC methods. The study disclosed some hitherto unreported intermediates of 
photocatalytic decomposition of 4-chlorophenol and 2,4-dichlorophenol. Catechol 
was detected as new intermediate of 4-chlorophenol degradation. Similarly, 4-
hydroxybenzaldehyde, benzoquinone and 4-chlorophenol are for the first time 
reported for 2,4-dichlorophenol degradation. The work also revealed the 
intermediates of 2,4,6-trichlorophenol which have not been in literature. It is 
highlighted herein the mechanism of formation of all pathway intermediates. 
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Sebatian klorofenol merupakan bahan pencemar utama yang perlu disingkirkan 
daripada alam sekitar disebabkan oleh kadar toksik yang tinggi dan keampuhan 
terhadap rawatan secara konvensional. Pengoksidaan secara pemangkinan foto 
merupakan kaedah pengoksidaan termaju yang telah terbukti keberkesanannya bagi 
menyingkirkan bahan-bahan pencemar yang terkandung di dalam udara dan air. 
Peranan zink oksida dalam penyingkiran bahan pencemar melalui proses 
pengoksidaan secara pemangkinan foto adalah diiktiraf umum. Di dalam kajian ini, 
transformasi 4-klorofenol, 2,4-diklorofenol dan 2,4,6-triklorofenol secara 
pemangkinan foto di dalam ampaian ZnO pada suhu 299 K telah pun dikaji. Kesan 
daripada parameter seperti dos pemangkin dan kepekatan terhadap kadar penguraian 
sebatian paraklorin telah dikaji dan dioptimumkan. Telah terbukti bahawa kepekatan 
optimum untuk sebatian fenolik adalah 50 mg L-1. Jumlah optimum ZnO bagi 
degradasi 4-klorofenol, 2,4-diklorofenol dan 2,4,6-triklorofenol telah ditentukan 
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yang mana ianya berkurangan dengan peningkatan kandungan klorin. Bagi degradasi 
4-klorofenol, penjelasan yang lebih terperinci mengenai pengaruh kepekatan dengan 
menggunakan respons permukaan adalah yang pertama dilaporkan.  
Profil kinetik penguraian sebatian klorofenol dengan menggunakan ZnO adalah 
konsisten dengan skema tertib pseudo-kosong. Bagi 2,4-diklorofenol dan 2,4,6- 
triklorofenol, kadar penguraian adalah perlahan pada masa radiasi yang singkat. 
Kebolehan degradasi sebatian klorofenol didapati adalah berkadaran dengan 
peningkatan klorin. Kesan pH terhadap kadar penguraian didapati dipengaruhi oleh 
penyerapan klorofenol dan keseimbangan penceraian.  
Kesan anion yang berlainan terhadap kadar degradasi klorofenol telah diukur dengan 
menggunakan garam natrium sebagai bahan tambah. Selain daripada 4-klorofenol 
bahan tambah anion tak organik seperti SO42-, S2O82- dan Cl- telah didapati 
menunjukkan kesekatlakuan terhadap kadar degradasi klorofenol. Di samping itu, 
HPO42- didapati menunjukkan kesekatlakuan tertinggi dan hampir menyebabkan 
proses degradasi 4-klorofenol tidak berlaku. 
Perkembangan bahan perantara semasa pemineralan klorofenol telah dianalisa 
dengan menggunakan kromatografi cecair berprestasi tinggi (HPLC). Penentuan 
struktur bahan perantara sewaktu proses pemineralan klorofenol telah dilaksanakan 
dengan menggunakan teknik gabungan kromatografi gas-spektroskopi jisim (GC-
MS) dan HPLC. Kajian ini telah mendedahkan beberapa bahan perantara hasil 
daripada proses penguraian secara pemangkinan foto sebatian 4-klorofenol dan 2,4-
diklorofenol yang masih belum dilaporkan sehingga kini. Katekol telah dikesan 
sebagai bahan perantara terbaru dari penguraian 4-klorofenol. Manakala 4-
hidroksibenzaldehida, benzokuinon dan 4-klorofenol adalah bahan perantara bagi 
2,4-diklorofenol yang pertama dilaporkan. Kajian ini juga mendedahkan bahan 
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perantara 2,4,6-triklorofenol yang belum pernah dilaporkan sebelum ini. Mekanisma 
pembentukan kesemua bahan perantara dilaporkan secara terperinci di dalam tesis 
ini.              
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